
On your shipping documents, please be sure to reference our contact 
information so that  the shipper can contact us if there are any issues.  
  
Contact: 

SIP AWARDS 
c/o Legend Cellars 
1692 Browning #110 
Irvine, CA 92606 
 
+1 (949) 420-0033 
info@SIPAwards.com 
www.SIPAwards.com

International entrants that do not have a US importer, please submit the following information so that we can obtain a 
COLA label waiver on your behalf from the TTB. Include the completed and signed entry form with your submission. 
Once submitted, your request can take up to five (5) business days to receive your official COLA label waiver approval.
  
Tasting competition: Two (700ml) bottles per spirit or equivalent.   Design competition: One (any size) bottle per spirit.

© 2015 SIP Awards

Add additional cola waiver forms if you need more space.

Example 1 | Tasting Only: 750ml size = 2 bottles needed 
Example 2 | Tasting Only: 250ml size = 6 bottles needed 
Example 3 | Tasting & Design: 750ml size = 3 bottles needed

Product Name Total Number 
of Bottles

Bottle Size 
(ml)

Category Classification 
(vodka, rum, etc..) Country of Origin

Total Number of Bottles:     .

Cola Waiver 
Request Form

Company Name:
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